
K4 News

Reminders

• 12/5 Scholastic Book order due
• I will wait until 8 PM to submit

• 12/8 K4 attend Mass
• 12/10 Panera Bread Fundraiser
• 12/22 Cousin Subs Day
• 12/21 K4 Christmas Party
• 12/22 11 AM dismissal
• 12/23-1/3 Christmas Break
• 1/4 Classes Resume

Run, run fast as you can! You can’t catch me I’m the 
gingerbread man! We caught our gingerbread man with a 
fun experiment where we predicted what would happen if 
he fell in water. We found out that he would get soggy and 
fall apart! After our experiment we enjoyed tasting a 
gingerbread cookie. 

Great work on all the wonderful gingerbread people 
you created! I hope you enjoyed working together to make 
them!         

Have a great weekend!

St John’s Parish has a giving tree this Advent Season. If you would like to participate in this check out the tree 
in the front of the church. This is a great opportunity to share God’s blessing on another family. Thank you!

.

Weekly Focus 
Wall

Letter: Q                   Number: 10
Shape: Review             Color: Brown

Math

We continue to practice counting and moving to 10 and writing 1-9. We continue to 
review shape attributes for rectangle, circle, square, and triangle. We had fun using 
gingerbread 10’s frames to counting little blocks and made gingerbread gumdrop patterns 
during centers.

Literacy

This week we learned about the letter Q. We also reviewed all the letters we have 
already learned. We continue to practice clapping syllables in words and practiced 
finding words that look the same. For example, the word sat and hat was written on the 
board twice. Students had to circle hat two times. Some books we read this week: “The 
Gingerbread Man,” “Gingerbread Baby,” “The Gingerbread Man Loose at School,” 
“The Story of Saint Nicholas,” “The Gingerbread Pirates,” and “Gingerbread Mouse.”

Religion

This week we learned the meaning of the word promise and about God’s promise to 
send his Son. We talked about how a promise is saying you will do something and then 
doing it. God’s promise to us was that he would send Jesus and he fulfilled that promise 
when Jesus was born on Christmas morning. We also learned a little bit about Saint 
Nicholas. He was a man who came from a wealthy family and secretly gave his wealth to 
people in need.

Dates to Remember

A Peek At What We Are Learning

A Note From 
Ms. Heise


